
Thickened 16% phosphoric acid-based bowl, porcelain and bathroom cleaner. Formula clings to 
vertical surfaces for increased cleaning power. Ideal for use in hard water areas, or other areas 
where lime scale, calcium salts and other deposits exist. Easily and quickly removes uric acid 
salts and other sources of bothersome odors. Pleasant mint scent leaves areas smelling clean 
and fresh. Extremely effective on a variety of surfaces and soils. Use where hydrochloric acid 
formulations cannot be used.  

  Product#: J11WDBC; Packed: Cs/12 quarts

  Base:16% Phosphoric acid

Wayne®

Disinfectant, Cleaner, Mildewstat, Virucide, Deodorizer. Effective against Antibiotic Resistant 
strains of Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli. As well as, Herpes (types 1 & 2) and 
Pandemic 2009 H1N1 Influenza. The non-acid formula is safe on hard non-pourous surfaces and 
has a clean fresh fragrance.

Use to clean and disinfect: Toilets and Urinals, Wash Basins, Counter Tops, Partitions and Walls, 
and Chrome and Stainless. 

Product#: J11WDBC; Packed: Cs/12 quarts

Advantages:   Non-acid safety
  Fast and efficient
   Pleasant, lingering fragrance
  Economical 
  Contains corrosion inhibitors.

Bowl Cleaners

A thickened formulation that cleans and deodorizes. Competitor II is effective as a one-step 
toilet bowl cleaner. Eliminates odor causing bacteria. Pleasant to use with a mint fragrance, 
leaving the area smelling clean and fresh. Priced for those with a limited budget. 

Product# J11CBC; Packed: Cs/12 quarts

Base: 9% Hydrogen chloride
  

Competitor II Bowl and Urinal Cleaner

T3 Tub - Tile - Toilet Cleaner

D.B.C. Daily Bathroom Cleaner



A unique product with all the premium features of NuClinger II, plus 49% more hydrogen chlo-
ride for increased effectiveness on rust and mineral deposits. Effective thick formula quickly 
eliminates toilet rings, hard water stains, mineral deposits and rust stains, plus leaves a light 
mint fragrance. Will not harm plumbing and septic tanks.

Advantages:   49% more acid, faster acting
  Removes stains & hard water deposits
   Safer than high acid products
  

Product#: J11SU; Packed: Cs/12 quarts

Base: 15% Hydrogen chloride

You can’t drive a railroad spike with a tack hammer...sometimes the circumstances call for 
power. In extreme hard water areas or when fixtures have been too long neglected, a real 
heavy duty product is the only practical answer. With two and half times more hydrogen 
chloride than most products, Heavy Duty 23% makes short work of problem accumulation. Its 
powerful detergent system completes the job of turning grungy, smelly toilets into sparkling, 
sanitary fixtures.

  Product#: J11HD; Packed: Cs/12 quarts

  Base: 23% Hydrogen chloride  

NuClinger II, our premium porcelain toilet bowl cleaner cleans and deodorizes in a single step. 
It clings to the bowl surface for greater penetration into soils as it cleans and deodorizes. Nu-
Clinger II is formulated to remove unpleasant restroom odors, not mask them. 

Removes water scale, calcium, lime, iron/rust and uric acid buildup without excessive scrub-
bing. It freely rinses and leaves the whole restroom smelling clean and fresh. Cherry-almond 
fragrance.

  
  Product#: J11NU; Packed: Cs/12 quarts

  Base: 9% Hydrogen chloride

NuClinger II Thixotropic Bowl Cleaner

Step Up 15% Clinging Bowl Cleaner

Heavy Duty 23% Toilet Bowl Cleaner

Manufactured by

Wayne Concept Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Fort Wayne, IN 46825   260-482-8615


